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À Brief D)escription of the Royal United

Service Institution-

PublitAed unddr ite ÂîdhoritY o./ the Counci.

Th ini, iowas foundedin 1831,
Vhs oU 1 i' Williamî the

JoI ôb t14and undq the patronage of the-
IDt0ce~ orWingtn, -and of somA of the
méat distingtislîed Naval and M1iitary Offi-
cers, nt thiat ime, in the service of the
Country. V

In 1860, lier Mdajasty the Qiucen was grac
lauîly plwead Vo grant Vo Lhe Meaibers of
ths' Institution, a Royal Charter or Incor-
poration, under the title of The Royal Unit
ed Service Institution.

DESION.

The design of' the Institution is to pro-
niot8 Naval and blilitary Art, Science, and
Literature.

The above object is carried ont by nieans
cf 's Librniry;> the delivery of Lectures; the
exhibition of [n'ventions; the publication oC
a Journa'l; Museur» containing Naval and
XAI.itary Holels, a collection et Aums of all

NLoî,lies vf; and Trophies cotinected
wi(li,distingushied Olicers an I warlike opera
ions; snd ottier objecisa aW.nding profes.

sional information.

The following Officerd are entilect Vo be-
cb1ýe à1embeî's without ballot, otn payaient
of their entratice ee anîd aubsteiptiun, viz.,
Princes of thé BlQod Royal; Lr~ Lieu ten
ant of Coun ies; Governors of Colon ies and
Dependencie& - Ufficers of' the Army, Navy,
Matinues, Her'M'ýjest 's Ildian Nival and
Military Forces, Mil tia , Yeomnanry, Royal
Naval Retserve, a.nd Volunteer Corps.
' Tl4s ColowingAre eligible t19 beponsme,mem
ber; by ballot, On hîr nawes beiîîg euh-
t 14d wtoiiç 'Council hy two Metiberai of
IDl asliLoD, vi;-,
O Lfficers, flot previoualy Meuibera, who

bevesretir.ui frointieService; Ex Governors
of Colonies and Depiendetw4ies; j)eputy

,,Létuteîa,îsofo.uaties (.ivil Function-
* aries wbo are, or' bavo bhen îttitened Vo the

Naval and MIIliry Deparments; tilso the
the M*Otèr. »eputy Miagter, and Eider
eife c0 f. -th» ,Tinfýlit. oua,, and Aioey
and $*VY. AgapVa.

PRIVILUI.GS or03 ME,3iERs.

Mýemherp, non-residient in tihe United
1_i4g9omzî, saeîsitled to an, Absèent Mcm.-

bestiteket (nuLtransferable), wiaich will
adnuiî ïheur fiiends te thse Mmîs§eur ndoto

* 14eTfiieatre. T~he naine and îdress ut the
per4on to wlsouitàe ticket ta given, should
. transmitted to Lhe Secretary and ivilt
appear on the ticket. Tbis ticket must be
renewed it t L commencement of eacls
year.,,

Membars are entitled Vo ast many ordinary
tickets of adtmission Voe he Museutnias they
may frons tLime Vo Lime require, sucti tickets
being available for every day except Friday,
on which day Members muet personally in-
trodluce their finonda.
- Memberoihavé the pnivilege offadtnitting
tuwo friendd Vo hs Lectures on Evening
*MetMgs,eiiher ,)y personal intr.-duction, or
IYY ticket, erèept on special Occasions, of
wlîich due noticýe will ha giv an.

Meinhers can receive and answer letters
At the 1nstitution.ý

Ilotc'rary M1etbers are -only i ntitl l 0
personai aduiittauce Vo the' Institution,

oufisORIpTION.

An Entrance Fee of O)ne Pound.
An Annuil Subacription of Onie Pound,

or a Lite Subscription of Ten Pounds (in-
cluding Entrance Fee).

Subscriptions are due on joinh4 the In.
stktution, and on bhe e atpf Januaryi each

Wlien a M ember j->ins-.the Institution on
or afttr the lat of Octôber, he will not be
chq rged a secon d Su bacrip tion of the -follow-
ing lat of J anua y, but on the lit fJan-
uary -tbereatter eniBarng.

TRE THEATRE.

L99TtRh5 AND ETENINO MEETING$.

Lectures are delivered in the Theatre
4i the Institution, on alternate Fridayu, at
3 r.si., and Papers, followed by discussions,
tre read at the Evening Meetings, on alter-
nat,e Miondays, et 8.30 P.31., frSw JanuL-y to
June inclusive.

The Council are a.nxious that Omfcers
(particulgrly those on Foreign Stations),
*hould contrbute Papets, descriptive or
Coun tiier, or Wnýrlike operations. or contain -
itig other profesbiona1 inforwaUion.

A very impo rtant advantage con ferred by
(lie Institution î.pon the 'service and the
Publie, je, the oppoatunity wldch -i affords
tw Officers and others, of briqging forward
in the theatre, seheules of imaprovewent. of
,t professional character, which maiglit other
wise fait to receive the. attention tbey de-
îertve. neLusoarilscneedwb
the Naval and Miliitary Professians bave also
)pjiortunities grantedi thetuot exhibiting,
their inventions ut the Evening Meetings,
and of depositing modela of thetu in the la -
sititution.

Societies and Charitalie Institutions, con-
nected with the Army and Navy, are allow-
ed the priviltge of holding,"their General
bieetingis in the [Tbeatre of the Institution,
sutijeot Lo the disoretion of the Council.

THE JOURNAL.

The Journal publisbed updterthe authority
of the (Jouncil, con tiins the Lectures, Vlie
pioceedings of the Evening Meetintgs (,td
a description ot the inventions then exlihlt-
ed), illuatrâted, when necessary, by-Maps
ind Dîagrams.

This publication, noir kniounting to 18
annu'st vojurnes, bas proved eminentîy sùc-:
cerstul, andi has been recevied witti rnarked
approbation by the Menibeis and by the
Pubflic. It je sent. post free, Vo Annuai
Subontriberti<of One Pound, and Vo Lite Sue'
scribers of Nine Pound».

Oficers jo-ining the Institution oni and1
after the le;t tctober, are only entitled Vo
the numbers of the Journal publishid suh-
sequent to that date.

TRE LIBRART.

The'Lit,'ary contains 15,800 volunies'of
Professional,HEiitorical, and Scientiiic Wurks.
Atuongst these, is a complets set of th&
Specitications of Patents connected with
Arms, Amtmun ition, and Accoutremnen s,
commencing fîrorh ths year 1617, together
%vith Abridged:Specificationa of Inventions

lin varîous othýr- Departments of Science.
Thlis vilu4bté erfss was premented by H.M.'s
Comniissioniers ot Patents.

The Governm*,ents of' Austria, Belgiuni,
ïDenniark, France, Laly, the * Nptheriandâ,
thle North <jeruan Confedration, Rtusâia,
Swvden. swiizermîuid, and thîe United Suites
present ttieir profession .1 journals ; snd the
Aýlmu, » lîy, the %Var, ind tîilîa Ollii01ices
suppIy the Pmî li-,tiimuats y Papier*, and otiier

Ictocuments isaued by thora.,

The Library hiait been found most valu-
abIe for purposes of stucly snd reference,
and is extensively used by Vhs Officers of
H.M.'s Services.

In adldition Vo he Library,Vhere is a Rend
-ing Roomin which the leading4)eily Papers;
tbe Quarterly and Mon thly Periodiaisa; as
wilI as the Weekiy soietitiflo and profe4sional
Newvspuipers, are tah*,n in.

The Library and ReadinÏ Rocin are open
Vo Members froni 10 a.m., to 8 p.m.

MEETOPOGRAPHXOAL ROSIE.

This Rooni centains Vhs Charts issued by
the Admlralty ; Vhe coptes of maps, plans,
&a., prepared by the Top-bgraphical Depart-
ment, and the photograp bu of Orduance,
Military Matériel, &o., presented bht he
War office; also a large and valuable col-
lection of Mapa, Plans of, Camýp*i«nu, of
Battles and Sieges, &c., &o.

During he progress of bMilitsry operation.,
the movemnenti of hostile forces are defined,
hy nieass cf pins -and coloured cards, upon
Mape apeoialty arrî4nged for the purpos.

.Navdl Departmcnt.

In Vhisi.Departuient, there Ila aSereof
Modela, ilîtutrating the Naval Architecture
of difterent Countries, and of early pberiode
down Vo Vhe prewnV ime. IV also centaine
Modela of Lu!. beaus (and other Apparatus
for saving Life), Masta, Anchors, Rudders,

ThisdepartmnenV alsco Sntaiés &É elaber.
aVe miodet cf the Bacttie t Traf-ilgar. The
table upon which iL il plaoed, and which
was jresented by the Lords of the
Admiralty, waa constructed of eak tini-
ber rminoved from iI.M.S. VFictory, when
under repair. -'ý."1 .

HzliUary Depariment.
The. Furopean Arrnoury centaine speci-

mens of Mediîeval »ArmoisC and Weapons,
iiilio of Breeclu loading OrdIn»nce of an early
date; a completéséroies of Firearmes, in use
by the. Britlis Army from the reign cf
Ch-tries Vhe Secou4. Vo hs preset irus; and
an inieesting colleciiof e Breech Iosding
Smial Arma of ditférent Countries,

The Forel4gu Armoum-y containe a- riais col .
lection o! Arma and Aheeur 'frein India,
froni China, and Irons Jipan: ais e sarmen
of thse Esquimaux, of ,tise Estives of Nevw
Zeland, Australie, AUnesa, North and South
Amierica, and cf the Polynesâian Islainds.

Tise Muiit.ary depi-umon t cf tbeluseuzn
also centaine a séries of Modela cf Vhe dii'-
Prent patterns 0? beavY' Qrdftanice snd cf
Field Artillery iIJM,'s Services; of Guns
invented by private individuals; and of thse

vanoi~fLrflSof rifling w hiots have, frein
tinE'V1tftè,been advocated. Tiser. are

aliso ber. srranged -~specimens o! different
kinds of GCr owdr, i'ues, Shot, ShelI,
R'Ockets, and otiser Missiles, wltis many
other objecte cf imuetsinterest oonnected
with the suenoe of Guanery.

St«miXngfine.

Tise Institution pousess. a Véry complt@
erles cf working Modela cf MSteainEgines,

for wvhiob it la indebtsd Vo Oaptain JekylIg
late Grenadier Guarda.

Accoutrement Room.
Tbit rooni con tains sjeimsus-prespnted

by thse aelecivamveîe eDs-.thetueVii-
formes, Armte, Ac«o'ut-em -titis. andtiemld
Equnipmenis of S ,odierâ of tise ontltieîuual
At1-tutu-s, cf dit U4whd Statsu, isud 0oreaS
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